Operation Freedom Bird Golf Classic
Legacy Golf Club
6808 S. 32nd Street
Phoenix, Arizona 85042

Sunday, August 26,2018
Come join us for a day of golf*
*(Lunch only option available)

Registration begins at 6:30 am. Shotgun at 7:30 am
Or Make it a Staycation! Discounted rooms rates available
Make your reservations at www.extraholidays.com use promo code
FREEBIRD at checkout
About Operation Freedom Bird
Operation Freedom Bird is a non-profit. For over 30 years
OFB has been providing a unique Healing Journey & therapeutic program aimed at helping Arizona combat veterans,
from all wars, continue the process to heal from their
symptoms of PTSD and unresolved grief/loss. The four day
journey in DC provides an opportunity to share their experiences, and pay tribute to their fallen comrades-in-arms in
a supportive environment of fellow Veterans and concerned counselors. Each year, since 1988, approximately
50 veterans have been selected to participate in a four-day
Healing Journey. Participants are selected by community
counselors throughout Arizona, some of whom also accompany the veterans on the journey. In addition to visThe Operation Freedom Bird Healing
iting the National Mall War Memorials, the program itinJourney’s primary goal is to be victori- erary includes a trip to Arlington National Cemetery, the
ous in ending the war after the war.
Iwo Jima Memorial, and the 9-11 Memorial located at the
Thank you for your support in bringing Pentagon. This tournament helps pay for the Healing Jourour veterans home… All the way home. ney and is our main fund raising event.

_____________________

Celebrating over 30 years of Service to
Arizona Veterans
www.operationfreedombird.org
Operation Freedom Bird is a 501 C (3) tax-exempt non-profit organization. Tax ID number
EIN86-1002705. A portion of you donation is deductable.

Operation Freedom Bird Golf Classic

*

Sunday, August 26,2018

* Shotgun Start at 7:30 am

$120 entry fee per golfer *

* Post Event Lunch

$100 entry fee if RSVP by July 31, 2018

* Raffle Prizes

*Lunch only option $20

* Hole Prizes and Surprises

Registration Begins 6:30 am

Sponsorships Opportunities
Corporate Sponsor - $3500 —
Company provided banner can be displayed, presence on golf course, social media recognition,
recognition during awards luncheon, hole signage
and 8 tournament entries.

Promotion Sponsor - $1500 —
Company provided banner can be displayed, social
media recognition, hole signage and 4 tournament
entries.

Other Sponsorship
Opportunities

Registration Form
Entrant’s
Name :______________________________________
Address : ____________________________________
__________________________________________
City, State: __________________________________
ZIP:_________________Phone:__________________
Email: ______________________________________

Please list the other 1 –3 participants who will be in
your foursome, or tell us if you need to fill out your
foursome:

Hole Sponsorship with Foursome of golf $800— includes ability to

Name 2nd Player: _____________________________

set up promotion table at hole

Name 3rd Player : _____________________________

Hole Sponsorship $350—includes

Email:______________________________________

ability to set up promotion table at hole

Name 4th Player: ______________________________

Goody Bag Advertiser $25-

Email:______________________________________

includes ability to add promotion item, flyer and business card
to goody bag

Need more information ?
Robyn Gray —OFB 602-757-7799

Email: ______________________________________

LUNCH ONLY –Name:__________________________

Total ________
*RSVP by 7/31/2018 for reduced fee

rgray@ofbaz.org

Make checks payable to: Operation Freedom
Bird

Barry Wilson —OFB 480-510-6390

Mail to: 1365 N Tercera Ave, Chandler, AZ 85226

bwilson@ofbaz.org

